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Friday, 17 April 2020 Meeting

We have a meeting scheduled for Friday, April 17th at 7:00 pm. 
We will have a virtual meeting if the building is still not available. 
Steve and I will host a meeting using Zoom. Please leave it on your 
calendars. If you could prepare by downloading the Zoom app, it will 
help. When we send out the invitations there will be a link to enter the 
meeting which will automatically download the Zoom app for you at 
that time if the app isn’t on your system. We may have a trial session 
a day or two beforehand lasting a few minutes. We will send details 
closer to the date.

In this meeting, we plan to discuss two things, “Indexing” and “Family History Leader” responsibilities. 

TFH Broadcast and Calling Instructions

If you did not have the chance to watch the Family History Leadership broadcast, you can find it with this 
link: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/family-history?lang=eng.

The webpage also has an icon link entitled: “Temple and Family History 
Callings”. Information concerning your particular calling is provided.

Indexing

There is an “Indexing” section on the “Find Family Records” web-
site; http://www.findfamilyrecords.com/indexing/. This information and  
the video explain how to use the web indexing program. This might be 
something you could share with your ward members at this time since so 
many people are at home and looking for ways to serve. 

Roots Tech

Many of the sessions of Roots Tech conference are recorded and are 
online. There is wealth of information and ideas in these videos. You can just do a Google search for 
archived Roots Tech videos and the year you want to see. 

https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/family-history?lang=eng
http://www.findfamilyrecords.com/indexing/


Other Suggestions for Families

1. If families want to index a batch together as a family with everyone giving their input,  they can 
display the indexing batch on their TV screens.
 
2. On “Find Family Records” under activities there is a link for child and youth activities. http://www.
findfamilyrecords.com/alphabet/ that helps with indexing. 
 
3. On Family Search there is now a tab that says, “Activities”. Families can look through and see if they 
can find a family history activity.

We hope you are all well and surviving this challenging time. Please contact Steve (817) 313-9307 or 
Toni (817) 913-5077 if you have questions or suggestions. God bless you in your efforts to help this work 
go forward.

Steve and Toni Norman


